



Japanese Literati Painters and Longing for Chinese Culture
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Abstract
In order to understand the secret of birth on Japanese literati paintings, we must get to know the es-
sential character of Japanese culture Okakura Tenshin pointed out in “The Ideals of the East with Spe-
cial Reference to the Art of Japan”. We must not look at the surface. It is extremely significant point
whenever we think about Japanese culture. In the case of Japanese literati paintings, it is much more
important point. It is because Japanese literati paintings are much connected with Chinese paintings
and the fundamental style is influenced by Chinese paintings. And it is because Japanese literati
painters excessively longed for Chinese culture. I emphasized the significance of longing for Chinese
culture when Japanese literati paintings came out from the viewpoint of master of Chinese illustrated
book like “The Mustard Seeds Garden” and Chinese phonetic study Ogyu Sorai made much of.
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日照香炉生紫煙　　Rizhao xianglu sheng ziyan
遥看瀑布掛前川　　Yaokan pubu gua qianchuan
飛流直下三千尺　　Feiliu zhixia sanqianchi
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本稿は2007年4月21日、町田市立国際版画美術館で行なった講演「版本の中の〈中国〉」
と、同6月10日、アメリカ合衆国・フィラデルフィア美術館で行なった講演「日本文人
画――池大雅を中心に――」の原稿を一つにまとめたものである。お世話になった河野実、
佐々木守俊、フェリス・フィッシャー、木下京子の四氏に心からの感謝を捧げたい。
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